
To: The Secretary

House of Representatives Standing Committee of Science and Innovation.

From: Peter Mellander.

Dear Sir/Madam,
I have become aware of the editorial tilled “Inquiry Looks at Missed Chances” by James
Riley printed in The Australian Newspaper on 22 March 2005.

By way of the editorial I would like to make the following points.

I have owned a small business since 1985 which has speciaUsed in design and
manufacture of high precision components to large multinational companies. In mid 1994
due to the removal of import tariffs which rendered local manufacturers redundant, our
company commenced to design and develop instrumentation, and own products, primarily
for export.

In the 20 years I have been in business I have found that there is a standing joke
within both industry and academia about the lack of interest and lack of support of
successive Australian governments for vital projects which would produce a significant
long-term income stream.

As an example, I have read interesting detailed documentation dating back to the very
late 1800’s regarding Sir Lawrence Hargraves developing the first radial aero engine he
had fitted to a box kite he manufactured and flew from the cliffs just north of Wollongong
NSW Despite many ongoing attempts to motivate businesses and governments of the day
he finally gave up and took his inventions overseas where he was warmly welcomed. The
technology generated from this one project has been enormous over the past one
hundred years. This is only one small but very significant example of a lost opportunity of
Australian innovation.

Really nothing in the Australian mentality has changed even today, especially within
government.

Today, businesses can easily see that lodging appllcations for assistance to the relevant
government programs is time consuming and usually comes with failure. I am unaware of
any company or business which has succeeded in acquiring government assistance over
the past 20 years. Many companies and skilled people working in science, technology
and innovation have been lost to other countries which have foresight and are willlng to
take small degree of risks for huge commercial gains sustainable over long periods of
time.

In Australia principal universities and major faculties developing science and technology
are surviving on shoestring budgets and often are contemplating a bleak future.

In February and March 2005 I approached Jon Mason (Business Development Manager
ICT, DSRD) who then referred me to DSRD Parramatta with the intention of asking for
assistance to develop my small business. I have included as attachment the result of two
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meetings which outlines that there will be no avenues for assistance. This is despite my
company spending the past two years in R&D activities (self funded), now having
multiple export ready products, and also providing support details to Australlan university
related projects in world leading research.

The results were to be expected; nothing more than Up service and the offer of basic
mentoring, of which my business has Utile interest.

I believe that I have, in a very short period provided a good case for DSRD to act on,
especially that I can show in detail how science, technology, research and innovation can
interact with my small Australlan business with expQrt potential and a commercial
outcome. This is despite the fact that I have shown long term collaboration with multiple
Australian universities.

Considering that my case had been dismissed in only two short meetings, exactly what is
required to present a successful case?

I will note that in the opening of the second meeting the DSRD representative dismissed
the possibillty of my company exporting as being too hard and too expensive. This is
despite the fact that my company has exported a very high percentage of own products
very successfully since 1995.

I have recently become aware from rellable sources that several AustraUan government
funding programs set up and budgeted to assist small businesses has not been touched.
Apparently no company has received assistance from this allocation whatsoever.

Correcting the current scenario would be extremely difficult and probably far too late.
Significant changes to Federal Government poUcies relating to imports and exports would
need to be addressed so as to renew the balance weighted against the disadvantaged
Australlan based manufacturers.

The Standing Committee should look at successful countries such as Sweden, Japan,
China and the USA for solutions. The Swedish Government has many wonderful programs
which assist and incubate small technology driven companies, some as small as one
person, to get off the ground and get their products into the world marketplace. Consider
the impact Sweden has had over the past 50 years in the machinery, vehicle and high
technology areas of commerce and industry. Also be aware that Sweden has less than
half the population of Australla and few natural resources as compared to AustraUa. What
they do have that AustraUa does not have is quality leadership from all levels of
government.

Possible solutions would be to restructure the existing DSRD structure and replace it with
skilled business orientated and educated people sourced overseas which would be
patriotic to Australians, and Australla. I do not believe that Australla has the leadership,
nor the initiative, nor the intestinal fortitude to succeed otherwise. Long term records attest
to this fact.
Perhaps, rather than wasting further time and finances with yet another inquiry the money
would be better spent on assisting a small business trying to get a product into the
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overseas marketplace. In order to solve all problems we must do the work, rather than
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Best wishes,

Peter Mellander.

Included below is the reply email from Jon Mason DSRD. My original email is on the

very bottom.

Hi Peter,
Yourbusinesssoundsvery interestingandI wishyouwell butyou~renow inMiroslavsterritoryandI’ve a
heapofotherinteresting(well notalways)businessesto attendto.
I regretI thinkit is mostunlikely we’d beableto fund yourinvolvementin theproject.TheStateGovt
mainly leavesR&D andproofof concepttestinga similar to theFeds.I’m sureMiroslavwill guideyou to
Auslndustryif applicable.
Our fundingviaATS is for cuttingedgetechnologydevelopedlocallywhichhasexportpotential(andeven
thenyou needto rememberit’s competitive),I’m sureyoursis, butmymemoryof aconversationwith
Miroslav isthatyour technologywasnot thebreakthroughstuff theylike to fund.
Otherwiseour supportis minorie $2-3kworthat atime(for marketingcollateral)shouldyou beinggoing
overseasor little elseuntil you’regettingcloseto a Million $ turnover.
So, goodluckandI’m sorryI don’t think there’smuchwecando.But ourprogramsdo changeandodd
opportunitiescropupeverynowand then.SokeepMiroslavupto datewhatever.
Cheersandregards
Jon
JonMason
BusinessDevelopmentManagerICT
DeptStateandRegionalDevelopment
9338 6645or0412 700917
jon.mason@business.nsw.gov.au
Thiscommunicationis intendedfor theaddresseenamedandmaycontainconlidentialinformation.
Reproduction,disseminationor distributionofthis messageisprohibitedunlessauthorisedby the sender.
Theviews expressedby thesenderarenotnecessarilythoseoftheDepartmentof StateandRegional
Development.
If youreceivethis mail in error,pleasedeleteit fromyour systemimmediatelyandnotif~’ theDepartment
of StateandRegionalDevelopmentattheaboveemail address.

»> “anssen”<info~anssentechnologies.com.au>17/03/20057:29:56»>

Hello Miroslav andJohn,(I amcc’ing youboth)
LatetodayAnssenTechnologieshasestablisheda newworking relationshipandagreementswith oneof the
principalAustralianprofessionalastronomersatthe(world) forefrontofextra-solarplanetaryresearch.
Extra-solarmeaningplanetsorbiting otherstarsystems,andisrecentcuttingedgeresearchastronomy.
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Partofthis agreementwill tie AnssendirectlywithastronomersattheUniversityof SouthernQueensland
andtheAnglo AustralianObservatoryat CoonabarabranNSW. Theplanisto completelyautomatethe
AnssenTechnologiesTestObservatorylocatedin Sydneywith USsourcedelectronicsystemsandCCD

just merely obseive the problems. The inquiry in itself will not be a solution. I would
prefer to bet my chances on winning Lotto before winning assistance from AustraUan
government assistance programs.
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camerasto studyandtimetransitsof theseextrasolarplanetsastheypassin front oftheir hoststar.The
telescopecontrolwill beby remoteaccessandtherecordeddatarelayeddirectly to theastronomervia the
remoteaccess.
Forexistingdetailspleasesee:www.anssentechnologies.com.au/testobservatory/allira.html
Thisdecisionhasbeenmadeby theprofessionalastronomersinpartbecauseof theuniquemechanicaland
optical designsof theAllira telescopewhich Anssenmanufactures.Thedevelopmentof thisoverall concept
andprocesswebelievethat it will be in manywaysaworld first. Thetechnologydevelopedwill be
transferredto the0.5metretelescopecurrentlyunderconstructionat ourworksfor locationincentral
Queensland.
Thereasonsfor ourinvolvementare:
- beinginvolvedin cuttingedgeprofessionalresearchwork
- advertisingandkudosasaresultinbeinginvolved is suchworkby elevatingourcompanystature
- beingableto contributeto harddataacquisition
- testnewsystemsandprocesses.
I expectthatmy small businesswill foot themajorityof theexpensesfor thetelescopecontrollersandCCD
cameras.
Wouldyou havepartfundingavailablevia sponsorsetc? I understandthat Miroslav is alreadylookingat
thisbutthisnewconceptcouldaddsignificantweight.
Would StateandRegionalNSWbeinterestedin collaboratingwith theQueenslandStateGovemmentand
alsopossiblyUniversityof SouthernQueenslandandtheAnglo AustralianObservatory?
I amableto elaboratefurtherwhen/ifrequired.

bestwishes,
PeterMellander
AnssenTechnologies
Sydney,Australia.
Ph:(61-2)9672-1523
info@anssentechnologies.com.au
www.anssentechnologies.com.au
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